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Details of Visit:

Author: markymarky1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Nov 2012 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Rose Escorts
Website: http://www.rose-escorts.com
Phone: 07758800111

The Premises:

A well known establishment in Kensington. Tiny shower room. Clearly 2 girls in there so not very
private.

The Lady:

Nothing like her photos - much older mid twenties I'd say and more Chinese that Japanese. A bit
more curvy thatn I was looking for - certainly no size 8 - more like a decent size 10.

The Story:

The worst experience. I'd been wanting to have a visit with a Japanese girl for a while but based
upon a previous bad experience I asked agency for ones who did CIM and OWO. Aya was
suggested so I booked for an hour. I was about 20 minutes late but had let agency know tube was a
problem. Upn arriving, no preamble a quick massage then condom in mouth - WTF ! Thats all I do
she says - any way I persevered and a half decent covered bj but so far no kissing, no touching. A
leg massage followed and I suggested she move up and sit beside be - she said "no" and offered a
handjob. At this point I said enough was anough and said I was leaving. She offered me ??50 back
from the ??150 I'd paid for an hour. Called agency who denied any of the services I was after were
on offer - I showed the girl her webpage on my phone - she said she knew nothing about the
photos. Massive bait and switch agency in my opinion! Avoid !
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